Abstract: The flora of the Wi-do (Island) were listed 146 taxa; 61 families, 117 genera, 119 species, 21 varieties and 6 forms. Divided into 146 taxa; woody plants were 73 taxa (50.0%) and like to herbaceous plants were 73 taxa (50.0%). Based on the list of rare plants by Korea Forest Service, existed of the Wi-do (Island); Penthorum chinense (Preservation priority order: No. 144) and based on the list of Korean endemic plants, 4 taxa existed; Carpinus turczainovii for. coreana, Lespedeza maximowiczii for. tomentella, Indigofera koreana and Euonymus quelpaertensis. Based on the list of specific plant species by floral region were total 29 taxa (19.9% of all 146 taxa of flora); Raphiolepis umbellata in class III, Caryopteris incana in class II, 27 taxa (Asparagus cochinchinensis, Quercus acuta, Machilus thunbergii, Pittosporum tobira, Euscaphis japonica, Elaeagnus glabra, Ardisia japonica, Aster spathulifolius, etc.) in class I. The naturalized plants in this site were listed 5 taxa (Chenopodium ficifloium, Phytolacca americana, Robinia pseudoacacia, Erigeron annuus, Erechtites hieracifolia) and naturalization rate was 3.4% of all 146 taxa vascular plants. The plants community in the Wi-do (Island) were classified into 7 communities; Carpinus turczainovii for. coreana community, Castanopsis cuspidata var. sieboldii community, Quercus acuta community, Machilus thunbergii community, Quercus serrata community, Salix nipponica community and Pinus thunbergii community.
Introduction
Uido (Is.) (蝟島) is an island located at the Uido-myeon of Buan-gun, Jeonrabuk-do and has a surface area of 11.14 km 2 , with a population of approximately 2,800, alongside a 36 km long beach. The island is located approximately 14 km west of Byeonsanban-do, and surrounding the island are a total of 6 inhabited islands, including Sikdo, Jeonggeumdo, Upper and Lower Wangdeungdo, and 24 uninhabited islands (Lee et al., 2002) . Mangwolbong (望月 峰: 255 m), located on the north side of Uido is the highest peak on the island, and Uido received its name for its shape which resembles a hedgehog (thus the character 蝟, which signifies a hedgehog), with the Mangwolbong located at the place of the hedgehog's head. The Korea National Park, located near Uido stretches over 157 km 2 and is located within the 1-do 1-gun 1-myeon, which has Byeonsan-myeon to the west, Jinseo-myeon and Boan-myeon to the south, Sangseo-myeon to the east and Haseo-myeon to the north. The park was originally a provincial park, but it became a national park on June 11 th of 1988 (National Parks Authority, 1999) . Uido was originally characterized by the dominance of the ever-greens, but the pine (Pinus densiflora) became dominant with increased population and new plants being introduced into the island, and with the mass import of the black pine (Pinus thunbergii), the island's ever-greens are found only in Jin-ri Seonghwang-dang (Huh, 1980) .
Looking at the plant ecosystem of Uido, the island is a temperate zone with mutual affinity to the Namhae (South Sea) sub-region, and shares much common qualities with the Jejudo (Is.) subregion or the Ulleungo (Is.) subregion (Lee, 1978) . On such note, the Byeongsan Peninsula contains natural monument species of the holly (Ilex cornuta) colonies (number 122), silver magnolia (Machilus thunbergii) colonies (number 123), box-leaved holly (Ilex crenata) colonies (number 124) and the white forsythia (Abeliophyllum distichum) colonies (number 370), and among these, the white forsythia (Abeliophyllum distichum) colonies is naturally distributed to the southern limit line, with the other three colonies located at the northern limit line and protected by the government as natural monuments.
Uido is located near the Korea National Park, and while there have not been many previous studies, a study on flora by Huh and Lee (1981) reported a total of 252 species, including 31 mutant species, of 158 genus and 73 families. Furthermore, Lee et al. (2002) has reported a total of 518 species, including 2 subspecies, 58 mutant species, 5 forms and 1 cultivated species, of 320 genus and 106 families. The aforementioned studies are different from the current study in that the studies were conducted over the entire region of Uido.
Therefore, the purpose of this study was to provide basic information regarding the plant ecosystem and species diversity of Uido via analysis and categorization of plants found in the region, including rare species, special plants, ecologically significant species and naturalized plant species for future studies of the Uido region.
Materials and Methods
The flora study of a region of Uido was conducted between 2005 and 2006, and the study was conducted in the seashores of Beolgeum, Miyounggeum and Seokgeum and the areas of Chido wetland and the area surrounding the Jin-ri evergreen broad-leaved forest (Fig. 1) .
The study has organized the plants which were observed in the study sites, and the scientific names and ordering of the studied plants were organized using the Engler Method by Lee (2003) (Melchior, 1964) . Species were determined primarily at the place of observation, but those which could not be were taken back to the lab to be determined using documents and Lee (1996) , Lee (2003) and Lee (2006) . A 1/25,000 scale map was used alongside a GPSmap (60CS) for navigation of the study site. Species listed in the Rare and Endangered Species by the Korea Forest Service (1996) were documented as rare species, and those listed in the Rare and Endangered Species by the Ministry of Environment (2005) were documented as endangered plant species. Furthermore, species exclusive to Korea were listed using the document by Kim (2004) , and species which play significant ecological roles were listed according to the Secondary National Natural Environment Research (Kim, 2000) . Naturalized plant species were recorded using the list by Park et al. (2002) , and the naturalized plant ratio was calculated using total species observed and total species of naturalized plants (Numata, 1975) .
11 study sites were selected using the plant colony method by Braun-Blanquet (1964) , and the dominance and sociability of the plants found within the area of 10 m×10 m (100 m 2 ) to create a species list for categorization of the colonies according to Muller-Dombois and Ellenberg (1974) and Kim et al. (1987) .
Results and Discussion

Flora status
A total of 146 taxa of 6 forms, 21 mutant species, 119 species, 117 genus and 61 families were observed in the study site of Uido (Appendix 1). Among these, there were equal number of taxa of woody plants at 73 taxa (50.0%) and 146 species and of herbaceous plants at 73 taxa (50.0%) and 146 species. Furthermore, 4 taxa (2.7%) of 4 genus and 3 families of Pteridophyta, 2 taxa (1.4%) of 1 genus and 1 family of Gymnospermae and 140 taxa (95.9%) of 112 genus and 57 families of Angiospermae were found. Among Angiospermae, 23 taxa (15.8%) of 22 genus and 6 families and of Monocotyledoneae and 117 taxa (80.1%) of 90 genus and 51 families of Dicotyledoneae were found (Table 1 ). The most commonly found taxa were the Rosaceae at 13 taxa.
Among past studies, study by Lee et al. (2002) has reported a total of 280 taxa or 1 form, 30 mutant species, 2 subspecies, 247 species, 207 genus and 75 families in the area of Beolgeum shore and 21 taxa, 5 mutant species, 16 species, 17 genus and 14 families in the Jin-ri evergreen broad-leaved forest. Unlike this, the current study has organized only species which were observed within the study site, and the difference in the flora in comparison to the past study is assessed to be due to the past study encompassing the entire region of Beolgeum seashore.
Rare plants and Korean endemic plants
The region of Uido under observation of this study reported a single rare species of the Penthorum chinense (Rank 144 in protective priority) (Table 2) , and since the species were found in colonies in Chido wetland located on Uido, there seems to be a need for future monitoring.
Furthermore, 4 taxa of Korean endemic plants of the Korean hornbeam Carpinus coreana, Lespedeza maximowiczii for. tomentella, Indigofera koreana and Euonymus quelpaertensis were confirmed (Table 2 ). Among these, the Korean hornbeam (Carpinus coreana) was found to form the dominant colonies of Beolgeum, Miyounggeum and Seokgeum shores, and the Lespedeza maximowiczii for. tomentella was found in small numbers on the shores of Beolgeum and Miyounggeum. Furthermore, the Indigofera koreana was distributed unevenly in certain seaside areas, and only a single count of the white spirae (Euonymus quelpaertensis) was found, at the Miyounggeum shore.
Specific plant species
The plant species detected in the study did not contain any plant species which fall under class V or class IV ecologically specific species, but class III included the Indian hawthorn (Raphiolepis umbellata), class II included the sunshine blue (Caryopteris incana) and class I included a total of 27 species, including the asparagus root (Asparagus cochinchinensis), Japanese chestnut (Castanopsis cuspidata var. sieboldii), cork oak (Quercus variabilis), Japanese evergreen oak (Quercus acuta), Celtis biondii var.
heterophylla, muku tree (Aphananthe aspera), Ficus nipponica, Melandrium oldhamianum for. roseum, silver magnolia (Machilus thunbergii), Japanese silver tree (Neolitsea sericea), Penthorum chinense, Japanese cheese wood (Pittosporum tobira), winged prickly ash (Zanthoxylum planispinum), densefruit pittany (Dictamnus dasycarpus), black-crested bulbul (Mallotus japonicus), common euscaphis (Euscaphis japonica), Grewia biloba var. parviflora, common camellia (Camellia japonica), Eurya japonica, Elaeagnus glabra, Elaeagnus macrophylla, ivy (Hedera japonica), aucuba (Aucuba japonica), oldham blueberry (Vaccinum oldhami), ardisia (Ardisia japonica), wax leaf privet (Ligustrum lucidum) and the Aster spathulifolius, for a total of 29 species (makes up 19.9% of the 146 taxa of plants) (Table 3) .
Naturalized plants
The study site of Uido showed 5 species of naturalized plants, the figleaf goosefeet (Chenopodium ficifolium), poke-berry (Phytolacca americana), false acasia (Robinia pseudoacacia), daisy fleabane (Erigeron annuus) and the firewood (Erechitites hieracifolia) (Table 4) , and this made up 3.4% of the total 146 taxa of plants.
Past study by Lee et al. (2002) reported a total of 28 taxa of naturalized plants of 1 mutant species, 27 species, 27 genus and 14 families, which made up 5.4% of the total 518 taxa observed in the study. As mentioned by the current flora situation, this study has recorded and organized naturalized plants only within the study site, and the difference from the above study is assessed to be due the previous study having been conducted on the entire region of Uido.
Classification by plants community
The result of determining and organizing colonies after assessing Dominance and colonization of the study site showed Korean hornbeam (Carpinus coreana) colonies in sites 1 and 7, Japanese chestnut (Castanopsis cuspidata var. sieboldii) colonies in sites 2, 8 and 9, Japanese evergreen oak (Quercus acuta) colonies in site 3, silver magnolia (Machilus thunbergii) colonies in site 4, konara oak (Quercus serrata) colonies in site 5, Salix nipponica colonies in site 6 and black pine (Pinus thunbergii) colonies in sites 10 and 11. Among these, Japanese chestnut (Castanopsis cuspidata var. sieboldii), Japanese evergreen oak (Quercus acuta) and silver magnolia (Machilus thunbergii), which form the broad-leaved evergreen forest cannot be found in the Yellow Sea shores, and since they are highly valuable colonies, they will need long-term monitoring and management plans.
Carpinus turczainovii for. coreana community
Looking at the vegetative state of the individual layers which have been confirmed in the Jinri borad-leaved evergreen forest in site 1, the vegetation coverage percentage of the tree layer was 40%, with the presence of the pine (Pinus densiflora), konara oak (Quercus serrata) and the sargent cherry (Prunus sargentii). The sub-tree layer was characterized by the Korean hornbeam (Carpinus coreana), Platycarya strobilacea, Japanese styrax (Styrax Site 7 is located on the Miyounggeum shore, and looking into the vegetative state for individual layer, the tree layer plants were not found, and the vegetation coverage percentage of the sub-tree layer with only the black pine (Pinus thunbergii) present. The vegetation coverage percentage of the shrub layer was 95%, with the Korean hornbeam (Carpinus coreana) confirmed in colonies, alongside the Kalopanax pictus, Prunus japonica var. nakaii, silk tree (Albizia julibrissin), sargent cherry (Prunus sargentii), white spirae (Euonymus quelpaertensis), konara oak (Quercus serrata), Platycarya strobilacea and the Lespedeza maximowiczii for. tomentella. The ground cover layer included the blush stonecrop (Sedum erythrostichum), Melandrium oldhamianum for. roseum, densefruit pittany (Dictamnus dasycarpus), gooseneck loosestrife (Lysimachia clethroides), tiger lily (Lilium tigrinum), chrysanthemum (Chrysanthemum indicum), Isodon inflexus, millet grass (Milium effusum), Indigofera koreana, memorial rose (Rosa wichuraiana), sewer vines (Paederia scandens), Ischaemum crassipes, Sedum oryzifolium, perennial artemisia (Artemisia capillaris) and the sunshine blue (Caryopteris incana). Among these, the Korean hornbeam Carpinus coreana, Lespedeza maximowiczii for. tomentella, white spirae (Euonymus quelpaertensis) and the Indigofera koreana were confirmed as species specific to the region.
Castanopsis cuspidata var. sieboldii community
Looking at the vegetative state of the individual layers which have been confirmed in the Jinri broad-leaved evergreen forest in site 2, the vegetation coverage percentage of the tree layer was 95%, with the dominance of the Japanese chestnut (Castanopsis cuspidata var. sieboldii). The subtree layer included the Japanese evergreen oak (Quercus acuta), Japanese chestnut (Castanopsis cuspidata var. sieboldii), common camellia (Camellia japonica) and the silver magnolia (Machilus thunbergii), and the tree layer included the common camellia (Camellia japonica), Japanese chestnut (Castanopsis cuspidata var. sieboldii), Japanese evergreen oak (Quercus acuta), Japanese silver tree (Neolitsea sericea), wax leaf privet (Ligustrum lucidum), aucuba (Aucuba japonica), silver magnolia (Machilus thunbergii) and the Eurya japonica. The ground cover layer showed the Japanese star jasmine (Trachelospermum asiaticum var. asiatica), Japanese silver tree (Neolitsea sericea), aucuba (Aucuba japonica), Eurya japonica, wax leaf privet (Ligustrum lucidum), noble orchid (Cymbidium goeringii), common camellia (Camellia japonica) and the ivy (Hedera japonica), and judging from the various ever-greens growth, it is expected that the current condition with continue for some time.
Sites 8 and 9 were located on the shore of Seokgeum, and among the two, site 8 showed vegetation coverage percentage of 60% at the tree layer, with the black pine (Pinus thunbergii) and the Japanese chestnut (Castanopsis cuspidata var. sieboldii) as the dominant species, and the sub-tree layer showed the presence of the Korean hornbeam (Carpinus coreana) and the black-crested bulbul (Mallotus japonicus). The Japanese cheese wood (Pittosporum tobira), wax leaf privet (Ligustrum lucidum), Elaeagnus glabra, common camellia (Camellia japonica), Maackia amurensis, Korean hornbeam (Carpinus coreana) and the sargent cherry (Prunus sargentii) were found in the shrub layer, and species including the noble orchid (Cymbidium goeringii), ivy (Hedera japonica), Japanese star jasmine (Trachelospermum asiaticum var. asiatica), Aster spathulifolius, Japanese cheese wood (Pittosporum tobira), holly fern (Cyrtomium falcatum), tiger lily (Lilium tigrinum), black-crested bulbul (Mallotus japonicus), Polyginatum odoratum, painted maple (Acer mono) and the chrysanthemum (Chrysanthemum indicum) were found in the ground cover layer.
Site 9 has also shown dominance by the black pine (Pinus thunbergii) and the Japanese chestnut (Castanopsis cuspidata var. sieboldii) in the tree layer, and the blackcrested bulbul (Mallotus japonicus), silver magnolia (Machilus thunbergii) and the silk tree (Albizia julibrissin) were confirmed in the sub-tree layer. The shrub layer showed species including the Japanese sumac (Rhus javanica), black-crested bulbul (Mallotus japonicus), wax leaf privet (Ligustrum lucidum), Elaeagnus glabra, Ficus nipponica, Korean hornbeam (Carpinus coreana), Euonymus hamiltonianus var. hamiltonianus, Chinese hackberry (Celtis sinensis), Eurya japonica, common camellia (Camellia japonica), silk tree (Albizia julibrissin), Grewia biloba var. parviflora and the Indian hawthorn (Raphiolepis umbellata). The ground cover layer was characterized by the Aster spathulifolius, Japanese star jasmine (Trachelospermum asiaticum var. asiatica), Japanese cheese wood (Pittosporum tobira), ivy (Hedera japonica), holly fern (Cyrtomium falcatum), sewer vines (Paederia scandens), chrysanthemum (Chrysanthemum indicum), Vitis thunbergii var. sinuata, Melandrium oldhamianum for. roseum, Corydalis heterocarpa, asparagus root (Asparagus cochinchinensis) and the millet grass (Milium effusum). Among these, the Indian hawthorn (Raphiolepis umbellata) is a valuable class III ecologically significant species.
Quercus acuta community
This colony was found in site 3, and looking into the vegetative state of the individual layers, the tree layer showed vegetation coverage percentage of 80% with the presence of the Japanese evergreen oak (Quercus acuta), Platycarya strobilacea, sargent cherry (Prunus sargentii) and the Chinese hackberry (Celtis sinensis). The sub-tree layer included the Japanese styrax (Styrax japonica), Platycarya strobilacea, painted maple (Acer mono) and the false acasia (Robinia pseudoacacia), and the shrub layer included the Japanese silver tree (Neolitsea sericea), Eurya japonica, silver magnolia (Machilus thunbergii), Celtis biondii var. heterophylla, Euonymus hamiltonianus var. hamiltonianus, muku tree (Aphananthe aspera), silkworm thorn (Cudrania tricuspidata) and the rubus hirsutus (Rubus hirsutus). The ground cover layer included the Japanese star jasmine (Trachelospermum asiaticum var. asiatica), knotweed (Persicaria filiformis), ivy (Hedera japonica), Carex lanceolata, wavyleaf basketgrass (Oplismenus undulatifolius var. undulatifolius), aniseroot (Osmorhiza aristata), ardisia (Ardisia japonica) and the Asplenium incisum. This colony is currently undergoing ecological succession, so it is expected that the area will become a deciduous forest.
Machilus thunbergii community
This colony was found in site 4 of the broad-leaved evergreen forest, and looking into the vegetative state of the individual layers, the tree layer showed vegetation coverage percentage of 95% with the dominance of the silver magnolia (Machilus thunbergii), and the Japanese silver tree (Neolitsea sericea), Japanese evergreen oak (Quercus acuta) and the Chinese hackberry (Celtis sinensis) were observed as companion species in forming the upper layer. The sub-tree layer, with 30% vegetation coverage percentage, showed the presence of the silver magnolia (Machilus thunbergii), Japanese silver tree (Neolitsea sericea), blackcrested bulbul (Mallotus japonicus) and the Japanese evergreen oak (Quercus acuta). The shrub layer included the aucuba (Aucuba japonica), Japanese silver tree (Neolitsea sericea), Euonymus hamiltonianus var. hamiltonianus, common camellia (Camellia japonica), wax leaf privet (Ligustrum lucidum), silver magnolia (Machilus thunbergii) and the winged prickly ash (Zanthoxylum planispinum), and the ground cover layer included the Japanese star jasmine (Trachelospermum asiaticum var. asiatica), Japanese silver tree (Neolitsea sericea), silver magnolia (Machilus thunbergii), aucuba (Aucuba japonica), common camellia (Camellia japonica) and the ivy (Hedera japonica), and judging from the various ever-greens growth, it is expected that the current condition with continue for some time.
Quercus serrata community
This colony was found in site 5 of the Beolgeum shore, and looking into the vegetative state of the individual layers, the tree layer showed vegetation coverage percentage of 80%, with the cork oak (Quercus variabilis), false acasia (Robinia pseudoacacia) and the pine (Pinus densiflora) categorized as the companion species. The sub-tree layer, with its vegetation coverage percentage of 30%, showed the presence of the Japanese chestnut (Castanea crenata), Japanese styrax (Styrax japonica), Platycarya strobilacea and the Japanese silver tree (Neolitsea sericea), and the shrub layer included the common camellia (Camellia japonica), silver magnolia (Machilus thunbergii), Lespedeza maximowiczii for. tomentella, Eurya japonica, Japanese sumac (Rhus javanica), false acasia (Robinia pseudoacacia), Japanese angelica (Aralia elata), Asiatic sweetleaf (Symplocos paniculata), black-crested bulbul (Mallotus japonicus), common euscaphis (Euscaphis japonica), Maackia amurensis, Japanese silver tree (Neolitsea sericea) and the bitterwood (Picrasma quassioides). The ground cover layer included the climbing bangbane (Trachelospermum asiaticum var. intermedium), braken (Pteridium aquilinum var. latiusculum), sewer vines (Paederia scandens), uniformis (Dryopteris erythrosora), sarsaprilla (Smilax china), common dayflower (Commelina communis), wavyleaf basketgrass (Oplismenus undulatifolius var. undulatifolius), Boehmeria tricuspis, fairy bells (Disporum smilacinum), hillside violet (Viola collina), crowngrass (Paspalum thunbergii), nobudou (Ampelopsis brevipedunculata), Eupatorium chinensis var. simplicifolium, ivy (Hedera japonica) and the Oriental Bittersweet (Celastrus orbiculatus var. punctatus). This colony has maintained an upper layer which includes the cork oak (Quercus variabilis) as well as the konara oak (Quercus serrata).
Salix nipponica community
This colony is located in site 6, on the Chido wetland, and looking into the vegetative state of the individual layers, the tree layer showed vegetation coverage percentage of 80%, with the presence of Salix nipponica. The subtree layer included the Salix nipponica and the Salix koreensis, and the shrub layer included the baby brier (Rosa multiflora), Salix nipponica and the black-crested bulbul (Mallotus japonicus). The ground cover layer showed the Rhynchosia volubilis, dropwort (Oenanthe javanica), smartweed (Persicaria thunbergii), Korean moonseed (Coculus trilobus), Achyranthes root (Achyranthes japonica), salad burnet (Sanguisorba officinalis), Aster yomena, apiifolia (Clematis apiifolia), flame grass (Miscanthus sinensis var. purpurascens), sarsaprilla (Smilax china), honeysuckle (Lonicera japonica), Clematis terniflora var. mandshurica 
